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AUTHRITY.

At st. Boniface, Mani.
RBV A. A- CHEeRIF-R,

six inontlis,- - -

A1>VERTISI~NG RATES.

blade knowfl On aPPllCRtIOn.

Orderg tu discontinue advert1sexnents mti
tbpe sent to thift tffie ln wrîtîng-

Advertisemeflts unaccompanled by Speclicl
astructlolts jiiserteti nutit ordered ont.

AGENTS WANTED,

Agents wanted, in town and country
plates of Manitoba and the Nurtttwest,
witol shahl soicit antd collect subAtrrip-
.lis for the NoRTHwEST itavîsEW. Very'

Kieral ternisMatie known On' applicti-
fÀo)I ta the Publislter.

Adrtsait COMYrilttt<l8 tO tt'

-NOIZTHWEST Riti.WISt. tioniftv-. Man.
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CURRENT COMMENT

Tle GencraI Intention for Det-
*.-ember is " ChIristian IlLurnmty."
A.SSOciat-sef the Apostleship of

Vravt-r are asked to pr-ay that
'le virtu'e oUChristian lumiiity
may ho moi-e and more studied
and practised among moeu. The
Ittatîcit worMld ad n0 o cocep)-

tion of lîuinilitv -,'"lumilitas"
ini cias',îcal Latin meat lownt-ss,

1'ascncess, îneatiltoss, 1bt not lu-
raitity. lhis ast ineaninîw ivas
-iven oithe Icxxord by ocilesias-
ticai w'îiters of ithe llird and
fourtli cenituries after Christ-
TIc Protestant world repeais
theChJristian term "'humniity"
parrot-Ifoshioni. buit on 1he w'hol,
il1 t -'L t C>sjn iittt ittil g-aý) o'l .i

Wht Iî i' anoi-s i('allouies is

procis.ely ill- huuilltîv Ihat rtc-
egnîiizes an itiafl)ible teachîng)

Ç'hurch, tlat believes iin îhe
Real Presonce and ail ils practi-
,cal consequences, that confcsses
its sins to a Mal i in vlomit i re-
<'7ognizes île representative of
,tod. Even Catholtes wlo are

mnuel in Protestant society are
atp, unless tley pray against tIc
baneful inlene o lose tIc
bloomi of hurnility. Père Lacor-
daine used tb say that wlen le
left a CatholEc district to pass
imt a Pr-otestant one lie feît tînt
hoe was crossing tIe frontiers of
pride'. Pnide saps spiritual
streiigtl, ltunility t'bters il.
Thîs mnay le a paradox, but il is
bonne out by the experionce of

al1 tIe saints.

Advent,.\,,7icl begins next

Slunday, îs a t'Ile Of Penance.
Weduesdays and Fridays are
t.taVb of fast and abstinentce. It

xwould tIcre fore iii becorite Cath-

ý,ics io trequent theatres or other
places of urnecessary amuse-
ient during tlese twenty-two

days of proparation for tle grett
ait lly fesiva of Chîitmas-

Theeedoctoral campaign is in

In lis lecture last Sunday on
Belief in Iminortality anion-

the Aîîcient llebrews," Father
Drummnond laid special stress on
tIe imhtlie(lnebs of that belief,
Oit-' could tiot argue, le said,
from the absence of explicit dcli-
nition (%vhieh is a process foreigu
to the Oriental mmid) to tIc ab-
sence of belief ini tIe existence
and spirituality of-tle son]. As
a parallel instance, lie poinited to
most of the non-Catholie toit-

books on Psyclology. Psychol-
ogY means a treatise on the soul.
Sure]y there, if anvwhere,, one
would expeet b me'et wîth a de-
finition of the soul. Yet it xvas
a fact, which anyone conld voni-
fy, thal these books said nothing
of tIe nature of the soul. in some
of tîcin the word " soul" cou id
not ho found iin tIe index. iDoes
this prove that the authors of
tlese books denied tIe existence
or the soul ? Not at ail. It oiil
proves that they lad not tIc
courage of timconvictions,
that they xvere afraid to face
wIat is soînetimes calied " mod-
ern thought," and wlat is really
the thinnest kind of superfit-iali-
ty -

A î-ecen iîEg-lislih couvert re-
lates ltai, s(toiim ie before lis
coliversion, lis wife, Wvho Was
alwayasa Catholie, gave to lier

two boys. xx ,hen tliey started tb
jouii tIe, Ameiicani army iii Cuba
anthîe Philip pinles, two scapti-
lars, inisistiiug îlot thîey sîould
wvear thein alxvays as Our Lady's
badge of protection. " At the
turne,"' lie adds, " 1 pooh-poohed
the notion thai a piete of cloth
could do tlcm -aiiv -ood: but

t W oys Itt'11 1) 110 Myh

score of i)altles w ithout a
scratch."

The pastor of B., a Minnesota
paisui, tells a similar storv.
Whln a dot acîment was reeruit-
ed inhi s nciglborlood for tle
Spanish war, ho presented bo
eacI of tIe Catholie soldiers the
little enamelled cross of the A p-
ostleship of Prayer. No sooner
lad the Protestant volunteers
seen iltîan tley ail applied to
Fallor G. for oue. H1e complied
wiîl ileir reqnest, and no-w le
nxotes, witl deep gratitude bo
G-od, that every one of the B.
volunteers, Caîlolics and Prot-
estants, las returued home safe
and sound. These two stories
have nover beeîî publislied be-
fore; we eau voudli for thoir
correctness and cati pnivately
gîve names and addresses.

Mr. Jioseph Bermier is to ho
congratulated on île good sense
ahd disinteresteduess lie las
slown by willdrawing frora an
electoral contest it which lis
presenco would have brougît on
a triangular duel w'ith tle chan-
ces in favox- of the ucast desira-
bic candidate. Mr. Bernier'sý
gceiterosity is tle Moro praise-

announced that Bishop Grandin
would celebrate the 5th anni-
versary of bis consecration on
Nov. 3th. It ouglit to be " thei
40th" as we annflUlced several
weeks ago. Weo hereby extend
to Tus Lordship of St. Albert,
the ýSenior Bishop of Canada,
our congratulations and best
wishes for manv 3 ears yet. But
the saine paper is wrong when
it calîs hirn the oldest bish oDon
the American continent. Areli-
bishop Eider, of Cincinnati, is
older both in age and in date of
consecration, and there rnay be
rnany' older bishops in Mexico,ý
Central America and South Arn-
erica.

The same paper again chron-
icled the curions fact that F.
Flamand (not Flenwnt) of Prov~-
eticher avenue, St. Boniface, who
died suddenly last wveek, at the
age of 63, 1' lad been in this
couintrv about 500 yeais (!) and
could relate iiatuy interestin!r
stories of lis early experieuce."
No wonder, with haif a thons-
and years of experieuce. What
is certain is that Mr. Flainand
did lis best to bho lere as long
as possible, silice ho was born

The Frec Press lias taken its
eue Iromn us about the word
-B1ritaini." Not oni1Y has il.

dropped the -tiî-En.gIish word
froin ils huadiiîs, but the other
day it iiutrodveccd ait I1naginary
correspondent asking it if the
press commîts anl crior wheni
uisîing the word 'English i astead

(>1I3rti'hin the tollowiuig soit-
t'nee ' The Engflishi troops
routed the Boers''? Its reply is
" No. 'Englaud's miglit and
Encgland's right' is a' perfectly
prpe expresýiou te apply to
the deed.LS and position 0 ol ihe

1Un1itecd K imnilu or the c ie
Tiis is goitig lhfrther thaii we
do. We nover objected to the
word " British," because it is a
recognized Eiiglish word; but
we do object t> the word "Brit-
ahii," bocause it is unrncaning
and un-English, when applied
to the England of our day. Eng-
land, Scotland and Wales are
very properly callcd '" Great
Britain," but liot " Britain"
alone. This latter word is not
to be fouud alone in the Stand-
ard Dictionary, whîch contains
more words than any other corn-
pleted English Dictionary, Dr.
Murray's historical dictior.ary
hein-g yet far froin coinpletion.
And we maintain that would-be
Etiîglish Scotchrnen and Ameri-
cans are responsible for this use
of the word ý'Britain ;" they
hope tIns tb lessen the différence
of origini betweeu Englishmen
and themselves, but no English-
matn ever speaks of " Britain,"
except when le means his na-
tive island as it was 1400 years
ago.

One of this morling's London

THE STAR SHOWER.

This titie las turned ont a
misnoiner. Nowhere, so far as,

we cau gather fromn telegramns or
reports, lias the expecied slower
of moteors mnaterialized. ilere a
few people who watched on
Thursday morning, lGth jnst.,
saw eight or nine brigît looking
stars. In Montreal the McG iii
College astronomical staff sawr
156 on Tuesday rnorning, 60 on
Wednesday morning and '10 on
Thursday rnorning. lu Eîîgland
the cloudy weather muade ahl ob-
servation impossible, Ilu the
United Stateb a few hundred
mieteors Nwore uoted. Oit the
continent of Europe in soine
places ratIer more were observ-
ed, but i no case has the total
seen in fit-e hours exceeded oue
thoasand. Now thiîs is uotlîing
compared t$the great displays
of 1 î 9, 1833 and 1866, m-hen
the entire skv vas a network of
meteors tlyin- ini every direc-
tion, in s 'xne cases$ several thon-
sand being countcd in one bour.

As it is not like]y that the cai-
culations of so iaiy astrono-
mners ail over the world have

D(one wrong, thero rmust have
been 501110 unexpeeted attraction
of somne other heavonly body to
drag-,the group of nieteors out of
its ordinary îath. Porhaps the
reallv great-4isplay xii occur
next yea'-. iii t hoeiiddle of Nov-
emibor 1900, jut as Ini Amerîca
the last z'reat slower of neteors
w-as visible, not ini 1846), but in

Ç'î iou- uog,peole seem
to lorget thiat evon later than
the last mentiotied date there
occurred a meteoric shiower of
surpassing brillian cy and beauty,
the display in tIi s hemisphere
beinl ike a shower ol litile
liames f'or threesuccessive niigîts.
This shiow er began in Nov. 27th
18742. Astronorners at tha t tmel

suspected that these shooting
stars were the resuit of the meet-
ing of Biela's cornet with the
Earth.

Now, even Tempel's cornet,
which the eminent astronomer,
Proféissor Falb, announced would
mccl our earth on the i3th of
this inonth, lias apparently failed
to put iu an appearance. ut has
not so much as given us a mole-
oric display of its own.

More than a week after the
date of tle promised shower,
there cornes froin the Southeru
States a description of several
brilliant ineteors seen duriîîg the
saine night. TIe most curiotti
feature about this siglit was th
comparative] v long lime duri n g
which these meteors were visi-
ble.

But, after ail, considering the
number of watchers al over tIe

*globe of ours, we imay safely say
that the largely advertised celes-
tial fireworks have, for some Qs
yet undiscovered reason, fi zzl cd
out.

NOTES BY TLE WAY

TIc one absorbing topic of
public consideration and discus-
sion just now is the Provincial
election, anîd although thc lF,-
viEw fiuids nothing that inter,

ests it in party poli tics as at
present mnanîpulated, xve feel
that as unprejudiced onlookers,
we sec a good deal more of the,
truc iuwardrîe-s of' the garne
ihan many of those sec wlo are
in tIe, thiek of the fight, and w6e
are, therefore, irn a peculiarly fa-
vorable position to size up pub
lic opinion and to diseuss the
probable onteome. We do flot
intend to say low we thiný
men should vote on this occw
Sion ; we lave takon a decided
stand in more than one0 electiofl
in the past but that has beeD
when sonie great question of vi,
tai importance to Catholics ha'
been an isuandl xve se-' no'
thing of thiý kind ini ihis contest-
W 0 Sh-ahl confinîe oiuselveF'
the-efore, le a consideration 01f
the chances as fliey p-ese1t~
tlemselves to us aiid xvould

moelî premise that we bave otI
opinions on this point on inifor'
imation received 1romn a varietY
of sources.

We firsi of ail tàke tle sitUs'
tion in Winnipeg, and here NYO'
think il must be evident to l
observant citizenis that tbc chasl'
ces favot- tho opp)osition. TIeY
have undoubtedlv Oxt -eptieuallIY
strong candidates and £ acon te
of tIeint is fightiîîg iii tIe di-Vi5'
ionî where le is tle rogS
It cin hardly be denied t 5

l1u.-h John Macdonald is tPle
very stroîtgeýst candidate thc OP'
position could lave in Sut
Winu)ipeg-. We believe le eould
xviiialiinost 011v coiistîtuelncy je

MLaiiîtol)ia ad xve consider thlet
Llius election tor the seat le
now eontesting xvas assured the
moment le accepted the nouxili'

ation. Ilis opponeut, Hon-
D. Canieron, is undoubtedly
popular manm and las a liost
friends, and under ordiinarv Ci'
cumstauces this 'would ceare
hum iîrougl, but iin tIheresevt

r instance le las iiot only to fi'0'
[a inan of at least equal persODI&

5popnlarity, le lias also to cl
tend aà,ainsithtI strong feehitI%
of disappointruent which PeT'
vades tIe constitnency in conne"
tion witl tle failure of the GxO«Ç'
ernment to secure the erecti0'o
of a new hotel ou the site whieh
is now a glast]y Ieap of îUi'

and a blot on thte appearance o

the South end of the cit v.-W
do not say that Mr. Cameroli

*rig-htly blained for tlis, but e
ervone knows tlat it is goinig t

*have a considerable effect ornhl
election and it will 105e hiu

-great many votes tlat W011îa
otlerwise have been cast in

sfavor.

Passing ou to centre WilW
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